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TUo CMil7IKfc.it i* ptililidh' <■ twicw a w««k, cetterall?, aaa 
thru* limed a woi-k during III* so**toil of the Plate M',1 i * lat u u 

I'rino, tb» damn a* loir, tutor,-, Five Itollan' per aanum,payable in tid- 
v* ice. Noted of chartered, djHicie-paytog lunik* (only ) will In1 ro- 
r* veil ia payio-'iit. Til* H litor« will ^tinraotnc tliv cifety ol retail* 
ti th*u by mail; the postage m ull letter hems paid by the writ *r*. 

,rjr No p.tprr ivitl hj discontinued, but at the discretion of the 
Kditors, until all arrearage» have been paid up. 

tjf/* \Vhonvur will „«u.irantoo the payment of nine papers, shall 
have the loath rratis. 

TKKM.S OF ADVKRTIPING. 
Ono d tusre.or loss, lint insert ion, 77. cents; each continuance, 

SO r„nU. No adv jrtidomenl iiKorteil, until it ha* either been paid for 
or tttuiosj btr <ome i»ci*on in this city or it* environ* 

_ 

MEW APYMfiSEME^fS. 
ICHMON 1) COlr NTY LAN iV FOR SALK.— 
The subscriber being desirous and determined to 

remove to a new Stale, provided lie can dispose of his 
lands, &c.,in the Northern Neck, he tlicrcfoto oiler* liis 
public Lots and Mouses, at Stoncy Mill, on the most re a- 
s mable terms; consisting of a tavern, which is a new 
house, three stories high, containing under the roof eight 
rooms ami a passage, winch renders it tptile comfortable, 
amt well calculated to entertain travelleia, &c. There are 

good stables, a store house, a new granary, a kitchen, 
ice-house, and uil other out-houses iicccssuty at a public 
place—nil of which luibsrn built since 1330. There is 
also a good well in the yard, not to be excelled by any, 
for good water, iu this State. There are about 7o acres 
of land attached to the lot. 

1 will also offer another lot. adjoining the same tract, 
known hy the name of White's Tavern, containing about 
37 acres, with n good dwelling-house, and other out- 
It mses on it, which, with little repair, would be in good 
order. 

I will alio oiler another tract, containing 202 acres, 3 
miles South-West of Westmoreland Court-Mouse, with 
u good dwelling-house, kitchen, granary, stables, and 
other necessary out-houses. 

I will also offer another tract, containing 300 acres, 
3 1-2 miles West of Westmoreland C. II—a valuable 
forest farm. There is a good dwelling-house, granary, 
corn houses, stables, «Y.c., and a first-rate gristmill, lately 
built. 

I will also offer another tract, in the extreme end of 
tile county, containing 250 acres, with a good dwelling- 
house, and other out-houses on it. 

All the foregoing lands, lying in the county of Rich- 
mond und State ol Virginia, are healthy situations. I 
deem it unnecessary to give a further description of the 
lands, as those wishing to purchase can view fur them- 
selves, &o. JOSHUA REAYIY, 

Aug. 21. [31—tfj Money Hill, Richmond Co., I'a. 
mrOTICE -LAND AND NEGROES for sole.— 1 
Jl w shall offer tny Land nnd Negroes at auction on 

Tuesday, the 22d of Si* pic in her, if lair, if otherwise on 
the next fa r day.—My plantation is in Amelia county, 
on tin? south side of Appomattox River; il contains 4oti 
acres of leul good land; the situation is healthy, and is 
remarkably well watered—improvements good. This 
land adjoins the lands of the lute Win. 11. Giles and R. 
K. Randolphs. Further description is deemed unne- 

cessary, us purchasers will see it for tileinselvrs.—My 
negroes are as likely as any man's, and perhaps us valu- 
able, as they have never been exposed or abused (as 
many negroes are) in all their lives—the number is 2d, 
and consists of men, women, boys, and wirls. 

JOHN ST. CLAIR. 
Aug. 21._ 90—wt<M 

FWllMBEKS WANTED.—The iitoanot rkitint wil^ 
J3. bo given, lor hickory axle trees and felloes, split white oak, and hickory—billets, headings, hoop-poles, itc. &c.—Deliverable m the Penitentiary. 

THOS. G. MONCURE, Gen. Agent. 
Au«u‘l :.I u 

ANDREW JOHNSTON, JkUorntg si Imw and JW> 
tnnj I’ublic, offers his professional services to his 

Iru uds and the public generally. I In office is over Mr. 
Dell's store on Main street, nearly opposite the United 
States Dank. 

Persons having business with the late firm of Robert 
Johnston it Son, are ri quested to call on him f»r settle- 

[August 21] 21—41 
1VU11CL It) LAND OWNERS.—The subscriber 

wauls to purchase a plantation of 0 or *iM) acres, lying on the navigable waters of James or York rivers, 
or some of their tributaries. Those wishing to sell, can 
address me at Accomuc Court House, l»y letter, postage 
P**id- A. W. DAG WELL 
AngostgE_ 3i_at* 

< )tt 111 a M. McGill DER A CO., offer for mIc, W V 500 bags Java, Eaguira, Mocha, and old While 
Coffee, 

® idids. St. Croix, Porto llieo, and Now Orleans 
Sugar, 

00 boxes nnd bids, loaf Sugar, 80 hhds. and bLls. Went India and New Orleans Mo- 
lasses, 

200 kegs Cnt Nails and Brads, assorted, 1.10 boxes tallow and sperm Candles, 150 do. Soap, 
1200 sacks Liverpool Salt, 
2i»0 do. Ground Alum do. 

10,000 lbs. Colton Yarn, “Petersburg Factory 400 lbs. Cotton Seine Twine, do. 
4 half chests Gunpowder Tea, (selected for family 

use,) 
Gunpowder ) Tea, in thirteen and six pound Imperial ) chests, 

150 boxes Glass, 8 x 10 and 10 x 12, 
J2 ceroons best Indigo, 2o0 sides sole leather, (hemlock and oak tanned.) 2 hales Sh->e Thread, 

/00 kegs Dupont's Powder, (sporting and blastin'?,) 
L>0 bags Shot, assorted, 2.>0 reams wrapping and blasting Paper, 5 casks superior Port Wine, 10 do. Sweet Mu Inga. do. 

2 pipes best C >gu ic and Champagne Brandy, 
Madeira and S. M. Wine, 10 bags Ginger, 

10 do. Pepper, 
10 do. Pimento, 

I lilid. Madder, 
Brimstone. Alum 

Saltpetre. Shot. See. 
2o0 barrels No. ] and gross Herrings. 

IRON. 
>*c would particularly call the attention of the pub- lic to our assortment of Iron We .hull be in the re- 

ceipt of about .>0 ton*, in n week or two, which, added to 

^;r l’^**’nlstock, will make it both large and complete. 
150 tons English, Swedes, Country and Ulster Iron, of oli sizes—flat, square and round, horse shoe, box, band, plieel and hoop lion. 

1 aimer * No. 1.2, 3, and 3 1 -4 improved bar share 
Mould Hoards, 

3 tons Plough Plates, 
4 tons Nail itods, assorted, 

English HlisternJ, j 
American do., \ Steel. 
German and Cast > 
Crow Hars and A xle-Trees, 
Axes, “ Collins &, Simmon’s make.’* 

Auguat 21 31-4t 

Mount ii>\ for i\i.k~at a ucti"6n.—i 
will sell this valuable and beautiful Estate (a des- 

cription of which has been given in a previous adver- 
tisement) at public auction, on Tuesday the 22d day of 
September, on the premises, (near New Canton, Buck- 
inghnm county.) if fair, if not the next fair day, unless 
privately sold, of which notice will he given.—The privi- lege of seeding a crop of wheat will he given, of which there may be from two to three hundred bushels sowed— 
and entire possession given at Christmas.—Terms made 
known on the day of sale —On the same day 1 will sell 
ttll my Mock of Moodrd Imrar*, among them five Worn! 
mares inferior to bn! f.-w, if any-and now in foal by the first horses in our country-as Tranhy, Chateau 
Margaux, 1 ruflle, Washington, Young Tonson, A c 

JAME8 r. WILKINSON. 
August IB. ;p, 

IREENBIUER I,AND FOR HAl.E.--For sale, a 
’BJl trail of l<AND, lying f it Ch ar Creek, in Green- 
brier county, containing about 1419 acres, of which 
about fiflfl are low grounds, or bottom l.and of the first 
quality. The growth consists of the sugar tree, buck 
eye. wild cherry. See. 

T his tract is well adapted for a stock fsrm, having an 
rxtensiv* range for cattle, while its rontiguity to the 

u ?n< 1 Sulphur Hprings, and f/cwisburg, (from which last it is distant about 17 miles tn a westerly diirc- 
tion,) aftorri* the prospect of a good and improving market for its productions. The Kanawha Turnpike Hoad run* within three miles, and from thence there is 
a good and level road to the spot. There is an excellent 
mill site on the creek, on which there was formerly a 
grist mill. * 

The Land will be shown by Mr Edwin Trent, who 
resides on the premise*, and will be offered for sale all 
together, or so divided as to suit purchasers, at Iwwis- 
burg on the 4th Monday in August next. 

_ JOHN A TRENT. 
( umhrrfan/t,2f<th July, IKTV 21-wtds 

lar.L.U rOlt S SALE oe v ai.uabi.k TobaccoLam> 
M.J on Will it' llieir in Cumberland.—Pursuant lo the 

| provision* of the lust will and testament of the late Geo. 
Southall, dec d, I shall ofter for sale, at public auction, at 
Cumberland Court-House, on the SJith day of Scptem- I oer next, (being Court-day,) that valuable tract of land 
on Willis' uver, adjoining the lands of John C. Page, 
v alentim* l\irri*h, Win. M. Thornton, Spencer Browne*, 
and Ur John Trent, (fairs., supposed to contain l,OtH) 
ucies, about 400 ol whicli arc cleared, and a large por- tioa ot the residue thickly covered with tho finest oak, pine, and poplar timber. Alioul one-third of the tract is 
comprised ol first-rate low grounds. It is situated in the 
wealthiest and most desirable part of the county—is well 
adapted.to the growth of wheat and corn—and for the 
cultivation of tobacco, is unsurpassed, and may be said 
lobe the best tobacco farm in \ irginia. It desirable, the land can be sold in two parcels, being well calculated for two farms. 

/Vrois—One-fourlli of the purchase money in cash, and the residue in one, two, and three years, the pur- chaser giving bond with good security, and a deed of 
trust to secure the credit payments.—Persons wishing to 
view the premises, are referred to Mr. Valentine Par- 
ri*h and Dr. John Trent, '*-•*- -J‘ * ,|| 
show the same. 

Aug. 7. v 
__ 

Bill DUE AT COVINGTON.—Proposals will be 
received at this Office, until the ihilh of August next, for building a Bridge across Jackson's River, front 

the eastern tenninatiou of the Kanawha Turnpike, to tho 
Town of Covington, Alleghany county. The Bridge is to be completed in all respects, of the 
very best materials and workmanship, ready for use, viz: 
superstructure, abutments and wings, piers, embank- 
ments., tilling in, Ac., according to a plan or model and 
specifications, in possession of the Clerk of Alleghany 
county court, who will shew the same. 

The Proposals must slate the kind of wood proimscd to be used, the quality of the rock, and whence obtained the tuna by which the Bridge is to be finished, and such other particulars as may seem necessaiy. When the Bridge ia completed and tendered to the Hoard of Public Works, an agent will be appointed by them to inspect it, and receive it on their behalf, if faith- 
fully executed according to contract. 

Payments will be made a* the work progresses, reserv- 
ing 15 per centum of the value of the work done, until the Hridge shall be received from the contractor. 

Bond, and security in the penalty of 5,IKK) dollars will bi* required, for the faithful |M.rformance of the contract 
Hy order of the Hoard of Public Works. 
oi a i- 

J. BROWN, Jr., 2d Auditor. ~d Auditor s Office, Richmond, 24lli July, 18115. 
July 5W* 121—td 

Bank ok Virginia, August 14, 18:15. 
NOTICE TO PENSIONERS. 

MJOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that Sti- 
pun ns, under the act of June 7th, 183“, will be paid ut the Hank of Virginia, (Richmond.) on and after .the 

4th of September next. Aug. 18. f;U)—(Jt) 
it*/" Tl»* K»lit<w« of llio “CnmlelUUon," hi PatarslHirs; “Rear on ’* 

■Norlolk; lUralJ," Fredeiickaburv; ll.-morrM,” l.rnchburf, an,I jHTialor,” Staunton, will |>ubli»li the above for three weeks, and 
| forward u c«»j»y of each of their |U|>cr* containing lit*. ad* t>rti««*iaeni 

wit!, tlioir accounts, to J. L. Edwards, Cotnnt’r of I'en.iu.i*. VV*<h- 
I in^ton. • 

I^JlX HUNDRED PACKAGES DOMESTIC DRY 
GOODS,—We have now in Store, Sir. Hundred 

| Packages Domestic Dry Goods, consisting of brown and 
bleached 3-4, 4-4 and 0-4 shirtings and sheetings. “Pe- 
tersburg Old Factory,” Merchants’ Company,” and 
“Richmond” cotton Oznaburgs, Not. 1 end 2, (at Fac- 
tory priccH ) Brown and bleached Jeans, of several 
qualities. 3-4 and 4-4 domestic fancy, and Indigo blue 
Plaids, 4-4 andI 0-4 apron'and furniture Chi cks, 3-4 
and 4-4 Bed Ticks, of the most approved makes, 4-4 and (5-4 white Cambrics, 3 4 and 4-4 col’d Cambrics._ 
A very large assortment Domestic Prints, white and 
co! d Canton F lannels, white, red, scarlet, green, yel- low, and scarlet printed Flannels, white Doinet*, C-4 

I green Baize, -i> eases batlinclts, embracing steel, fancy, i granite and Oxford mixt, brown, invisible green, laven- 
I der, blue a.id fancy striped. Blue, bluck, olive, brown, bottle and invisible green, steel and Oxford mixt and 
1 Russel brown ( loths; blue, blaek, fancy mixed and 
iawii drab, and tuucy striped Cassimeres; Negro cloths 

| and Finneys, of various qualities; shell, imitation, dress- 
ing, wire and ivory Combs; silk and cotton Umbrellas, 

| pearl nnd bone Buttons, Suspenders, Ac. Ac. 
Mirny of the above goods have been on hand for some 

; months, nnd those more recently purchased, would now 1 command a profit on their cost, at the places where they ! were manufactured. J 

Jilso, in Store, 
A good assortment of British and Irish Dry Goods, 

j (“f uur ‘>'v» importation direct from this place) and 
French, German, Swiss, Italian, Russia and India Goods. 
It will, we hope, be remembered by the merchants of this 
Stall1, that we stand pledged to sell as cheap as goods 
can he obtained in the same quantities in any market in 
the United States, and that this pledge was givou under 
the full conviction, that it would be our interest to re- 
deem it, and it we did not, the wholesale business, upon ichich u-r hare throicn ourrelcm exclusively, must be given 
up to the North. F. Ac. J. S. JAMES A CO., 

Market Bridge. N B Our large importation of Fall Dry Goods, fioin. 
England, is expected direct to this place, in all this 
month- F. Ac, J. S. J. A CO. 

August 4. au—Kit 

liaiicnMicr, llcnhv *!t Co., 
77ON'KEHs JiN’U COMMISSION' MF.HCU.1NTS. 

OFF ER for sale in ntonv 
■100 hlid.-r, St. Croix, 1*. Rico and New Orleans 
Sugar, part prime, 

50 tierces clarified do. 
200 boxes and bids, double, single, and No. 1 steam- 

refined loaf do. 
1200 bags ) |, ... 

l(>0 bbls \ 
* orl<> R|C<>, Laguira, Havannah, Rio, 

20 tierces 5 a,,d 0,d A,oc,»* Coffee, 
loO hhds and tierces N. Orleans Molasses, <>00 sides sole Leather, 

1000 bags Shot, 
20,000 lbs. cotton yarns, “Clarke's" Manchester Factory, 250 5 and 10 catty-boxes, gunpowder, Imp. and Y. 

Jayson Teas. 
50 i’igs cloves and race Ginger, 100 half boxes 8 X 10 Glass, 
10 kales Glue, 

1500 kegs Western Lard, 
200 barrels No. 1 cut and family roe Herrings, 
2-»0 do. prime Pork, 
300 kegs cut Nails, 
500 quarter boxes Cigars 2-»0 boxes H. up and Candles, 

10 hhds. Slone Ware, 
1 do. Madder, 

2o half pipes pure Cognac Brandy, 1 pipe Champagne do. 
3 do. Holland Gin, 

10 puncheons Jamaica and Antigua Ruin, 
300 barrel* Creole do. 

f> pipes, 1 
3 half pipes % Fine old Madeira Wine, f» qr. casks y 
2 pipes, i 
» half pipes > Sicily do. do. warranted pure. 

10 qr casks } r 1 

5 casks Claret do. 
5 do. Port, very superior, 

100 hampers Champagne, imported direct 
20 cases old llock, 
20 do. su;»erior Madeira. 

Jlnd Imre afloat, Haili/ tlurttrd, 
3000 bags Rio, Laguira, and St. Domingo Coffee, 25 bales old Mocha do. 

100 hhds. St. Croix and Porto Rico Sugars, 
110 boxes and bbls. Cnnby A Lovering's and Beebler't 

steam refined loaf do. 
250 packages l^ouisiana steam-refined loaf, and clarified 

ditto, 
500 sacks Liverpool filled Salt, 

5 pipe*, a 

15 half do. [ prime, old, Sicily, Madeira Wine. 
80 Indian bbls. y 

_Aug. 4. 
_ 

20— 10t 
FRV* Silly Watson, widow i>f Augustus Watson, -W. deceased, Edward Bedford, Administrator of Au- 
gustus Watson, dec d, Joseph Price and Sarah B. bis 
wife, Elixdlieth Watson, Mary Ann Watson, Samuel 
Johns and Frances bis wife, Joseph Wilson and Doro- 
thea his wife, Thomas T. Watson, Roliert Strange and 
Elizabeth In* wife, Arthur Herndon and Hsrah E. II. 
his wife—Take notice, that I shall, at Charlotte Court 
House, Virginia, on the Isth day of Hfpteinhcr, 1836, apply to William Leigh, he being Judge of the Circuit 
Superior Court of Law nnd Chancery of Prince Ed- 
ward County, to order a writ of Certiorari to remove s 
cause in Chancery, in which I am Complainant and 
you are Defendant*, from the County Court of Prince 
Edward, before the Circuit Superior Court of Law and 
Chancery of the *arnc County for trial 
_ 

HENRY N WATKINS, Executor 
O/ H’m I. VrnabU, 9 P. of 9am'l H and IVm.J VrnabU. 

August 14. 20—wdw 

CTTAUNTON RIVER LAND FOR SAL*: —By vir- 
*Uu of a decree of tlie County Court of Chat latte, will bo sold on tlie preinitici, oti tho 1st day of October. 

lHA>f to the liigheitt bidder, on n credit of one, two and 
\i 

t' J'car*> ^lc of land late tlie property of Joseph Morton. deceased, lying in the county of Charlotte, on 
the waters of Stainilon River and Wallace’s Creek. 
The tract contains 850 acres, about 45 of which are 
river bottom laud, and about the same nlimiter of acres 
creek flat; there is a considerable portion of wood land 
on the tract, and all necessary buildings. 'This land will i 
bo sold by the Commissioners: the purchaser will he re- 
quired to give bond and security and a lieu upon the 
laud to secure tin* purchase money. At the same time and place, I shall .k’II to the highest bidder, on a credit of 12 months, the stock on tlie plan- 1 

l-ilion, consisting of horses, cows, sheep anil hogs; also, 1 
the plantation tools, and whatever pan of tlie crop shall 
he secured and in condition to sell. 

HENRY N. W ATKINS, Executor 
oj Joseph Morton, deceased. 

Ail gust 14. 21 >—wtd 
■ AN1> FOR BALK.— In obedience to the wilt of 
*LJ the laic Muuricr M. Lnnghorne, deceased, of Hock- 1 

high.mi county, the- tract ol I,and on which he resides, ! 
Iving about half way between Cu Ira and Buckingham Court-house, containing by survey. 867 acres, will be 

6) the highest bidder, on Wednesday, the second 
ot September next, on a credit of one, two and three 
years, (with tlie privilege of seeding a erop of wheat, as 
possession cannot be given before the end of this 
year.) the purchasers giving bonds with approved security, and a deed of trust on tho property to se- 
cure the payment. 'I here are on the trael about 1150 
or 400 acres of cleared Land, the most of it in a 
high state ofiinprovement, being well set with clover and 
other glasses; the woodland well timbered, and a large portion of it good tobacco laud ; the soil generally is 
well adapted to the culture of tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, 
A'Cji the improvements art,a comfortable dwelling house, with all tlie necessary out houses, a goori orchard anil 
garden; the situation is a very handsome nud healthy 
one. I he prospect for gold has been pronounced good by several miners. A portion of the land lies in the di- 
rection from Hooker's to Ayres' Cold Mine. It is deem- 
ed unnecessary to say more, as those who nrc disposed to purchase would first view the premises, and they are 
hereby invited to do so whilst the crops are growing on 
the laud. JOHN W. LA NO HORNE, 

Ex or. oj .1/. M. Ixmghorne, deed. 
July 28. 24—\vt28Aug 

rvi\ —i iif Kiinscribcr 
v being anxious to move to tho West, w ishes to dis- 

nnse of her Tract of Land, near Halifax Court-house,' irginia. I lie land contain* about seven hundred acres, about four Imndred of which is cleared, and about two 
hundred is in a fine stale of cultivation,and is well suit- 
ed for the production of corn, wheat and tobacco; there 
arc about Ini) acres of cleared laud, which is right fresh, 
never having been cultivated at all. '1 lie plantation is 
in three good shift*, and 15 or 20 hands might be winked 
to advantage on it. The land lies about four miles North 
trom llalilax Court-house, Va ; li is a good dwelling- house, and all necessary oul-liouse*, such as good new 
barns, granary, stables, Ac., Ac.; it also has a fine 
mill site oil it, which might be made very profitable; there 
are two good orchards on it—The hind'is in a fine neigh- borhood. A more minute description is deemed unne- 
cessary, as persons wishing to purchisu would rather 
view the land before purchasing; the land will be shown 
to any person by my boh, Win. C. Roberts, who resides 
on a part of the land. MARY ROBERTS. 

Halifax, August 14. 21)—wtiw 

H ALU AX LAND FOR SALK.—The Subscriber 
being desirous to remove to tho South-West, will 

otter for sale, at public auction, on the premises, on the 
23rd day of August next, (if not previously so id,) the 
tract of land on which he now resides, lying on Difficult 
Creek,in the county of Halifax, and upon the main 
Houthern stage road, about 10 miles north-east of"iifhe 
Court-House. It contains from 1500 to 2000 acres; lie- 
tween 2t'0 and 300 of whi^li ia most excellent creek bot- 
tom, and is considered tfcie among the best Tobacco 
plantations in the county. rl In* limb land lies remarka- 
bly well, fine springs abound in every portion of it, and 
is well adapted to the culture of grain of every deset ip- tion. 1 lie plantation is now in good condition for pro- fitable planting, having been laid oft’ upon the four field 
system, with each sufficiently large to work twenty hand* 
to advantage. I he improvements are comm >dious, and 
embrace almost every necessary out-building. The To- 
bacco barns, in particular, are unusually good, and suffi- 
cient to secure a crop of 40,000 pounds! The situation 
is healthy and in a very agreeable neighborhood. This 
tract will be sold in a body, or J'.vded to suit purchasers if required. 

At the same time and place, will also be offered for 
sale, my plantation, known by the name of Springfield. This traclcontains 512 1-2 acres, and lies upon both sides 
of the road leading trom Halifax Court-house to Mose- 
ley's Ferry, about five miles from tin* former place. It 
is well suited to the culture of Tobacco, and very re- 
markable for the production of grain. This tract’ also lies extremely well, and is highly susceptible of improve ment. Purchasers are earnestly solicited to view the 
lands previous to the day of sale. The terms will be made 
accommodating. WILLIS CHANDLER. Sr. 

O F The sule of the above property will take place on 
the 25th, instead of the 23d August. 

July 3. 
___ 

17—wi'r 

WASHINGTON GLASS WORKS.—This esta- 
blishment, devoted exclusively to the tnaniifac- 

lure of Window Class, having passed into the hands of the 
subscribers, will be mil into active operation on the first 
of September next. The best materials and workmen will 
he provided, and especial care will be taken to improve the quality of the Glass; to promote which object, as far 
as practicable, salutary alterations have been made in the 
system hitherto pursued. Orders from dealers in the ar- 
ticle shall receive prompt and becoming attention. De- 
tailed tables of prices may he obtained on application.— The terms will be as liberal as at any other similar manu- 
factory in the United States. 

Address LEWIS JOHNSON A CO. 
Washington City, July 17. 

iRo/f sTonli. 
WORTHAM, McOUUDER A CO., offer for sale, 100 tons Ulster, Swedes, American and E.nglish Iron, of nearly all sizes, 

flat, square and round box, horse-shoe, sheet, band and hoop Iron, 
Palmer’s No. I, 2, 3, nnd 3 1-2 improved bar 

share Mould Boards, 
3 tons Plough Moulds, 
•1 do. Nail Rods, assorted, 
English blistered, 1 
American do., ! 
German, f ( I 

? 
'Vo have made arrangements with the Ulster Iron 

Company to keep a supply of Ulster Iron of all sizes 
Aug. II. [*)—3t] W.( MoO. A CO. 

VCRK8 OK BEAVERDAM LAND FOR 
• BALE.— In pursounce of n decree of the 
county Court of Goochland, pronounced on the:20th day of July,1*35, in the oase of Maikhani against Markham and others, the undersigned as Conimisioners appointed by said decree, will proceed to sell, publicly, to the high- est bidder, nt Goochland Court house, on .Monday The 17th day of August next, the tract of Land mentioned in said decree, lying in the county aforesaid, on Henverdsm 
Creek, containing five hundred and tire acres ami a half, 
more or less, mid adjoining the lands of Jno. Guerrant’ 
Jno G. Gray, Jno. Martin and others, 

I he alove tract of Lend contains from sixty to seven- 
ty acre* "f low ground* of excellent quality. The high land is well adapted to wheat, clover, Ac., and is very sifsceptiblc of improvement There is upon it a com- 
fortable duelling house, nnd the necessary out-bouse*. 
The term* of sale willhe, cash for so much as may Ik; 
nec^Mnry to defray the exponces of the suit and the 
sale of the mid land, and the balance payable in one, 
two, and three years —the purchaser executing a bond 
or bonds with security for the same—and the Commis- 
sioner* retaining a lien upon the land to secure the pay nicnt of the money. Much title only as is vested in the 
undersigned, As Commisionsrs by the said decree, w ill be conveyed to the purchaser. 

GEORGF W MARKHAM 
IV OUERRANT, 

July W, [83-w4w#] Commitsinnrrt. 

A TEACHER WANTED.—The subscriber, resid- 
ing in Fairfax county, Va within about It) miles of Washington City, and at a perfectly healthy situation wishes to employ a private Tutor in his family, to take 

charge of the education of five or six children. To one 
who can come satisfactorily recommended ns to charac- 
ter, and qualification to teach the Latin and Greek Lan- 
guages. English Grammar, Rending, Writing, Geogra- 
phy* Arithmetic, Algebra and the highrr branches of Mathematics, an adequate salary willhe given. 

Prompt application had better be made, as it is deni- 
rable that the school commence on the first of October 
next. (July 31.-ar»-lK)J It C MAHON 

IN CU A N CkRl -— Vina IK Iv, ro WIT :—Al a Circu t 
Superior Court of Law uml Chancery, continued and 

hoiden for tile county of Powhatan, nt the Court-House 
thereof, on the'Jtli day of April, in the year It* iinett Maxey. jr., and Eliza his wife, formerly Eliza 
Suolett,.Plain tills, 

against 
Joseph Suhlett,ailm'or, with the will annexed,of Urn* 

jimin Suhlett, deceased, Littleberry Boatright an.l Ju- 
dith his wife, John Suhlett, Elizabeth Suhlett, Nancy Suhlett, I’hehc Suhlett, Muriu Suhlett, William Suhlett, and George Owen, Betsey Ann Owen, and Mary Jane 
Gwen, infant children of William Owen and Mary his 
wife, both of whom are dead,.Defendants. 1 lie defendant, William Suhlett, not having entered 
his appearance and given security according to the act of 
Assembly and the rules of this Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that he is notnu inhabit- 
ant of this Commonwealth—On the motion of the Plain- 
tiffs, by their Attorney, It is ordered, That the said Wil- I 
liam Sublet! do appear here on the fust day of the next ; Term ol this Court, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs, and give security for |H.-rforming such decree as the 
Court may make herein j and that a copy of this order 
be forthwith inserted in soruo newspaper published in 
the City ot Richmond,for two morrili* successively, and 
that another copy he posted ut the front door of the 
Court-House of this county. 

A Copy—Teste, WAI. S. DANCE, c. 

Aug. 7. y7--»v~w 

IN f IIANCEIIY—\ iitciNiv.— At rules hoiden in the 
clerk s office of the t'ircuil Superior Court of Law 

and Chancery, for Henrico county, IhrUih day of July. 
1H;V>: 3 31 

Wilhani Bolling, adm'ior of William C. R. Mewburn, deceased, and the sa:d William Bolling and Mary Ins 
wife,..Plaintiffs, 

against 
Robert B. Randolph, Philip Duval and Maria B. his 

wife, Midgely Randolph, Gavrin L. C. Randolph, _ ! 
-, administrator of Richard Randolph, of Ports- 1 

mouth, Richard Randolph, of York, William B. Ran- 
dolph, B-S. Randolph, Richard H Randolph, Ed- 
ward B. Randolph, Victor M. Randolph, Benjamin F 
Randolph, Ann Maria Randolph, Robert C. Randolph, 
* nendorick B. Randolph, Richard Hyland Randolph, I 
Sarah Megginson, John It. Bolling, Blair Bolling, Wil- ! 
liam S. Bolling, and Pocahontas A. his wife, Ralph i 
Graves and Virginia B. his wile, Samuel S. Duval, ! 
Archibald B. Duval, John B. Cabell, in his own right, and as administrator of bis Mother, Anne E. Cabell, de- 
ceased, Archibald Dixon und Elizabeth R. his wife, llo- 
lierl Belling Cabell, and George W. Cabell, and Rich- 
ard R. Cubell, and Mary Ann Cabell, infants, Joseph Mtchaux mid Ann M. his wife, Richard K. Randolph, Francis Watkins and Susan his wife,John II Randolph l .itrick II. It uul«>Ij)li, John K. Meade, Mary Meade. 
John V. !>t..ckdt*ll and Charlotte his wife,-Lee and Rebecca his wife, and the next of kin of William 
Mewburn, deceased,.Defendants 

I lie ueiemianls, William B. Randolph, R. S. Ran- 
dolpli. Edward B. Randolph, Victor M. Randolph, Bi n- 
jimiii E. Randolph, Ann Maria Randolph, Robert C. 
Randolph, Tiiomlorick B Randolph, William S. Bolling, anti 1 ocuhonUrt A. his wife, Ralph Graves, and Virginia **■ '"f Samuel S. Duval, Archibald B. Duval, John B. Cabell, Archibald Dixon and Elizabeth R. his 
wife, Robert Dolling Cabell, Georgi? W. Cabell, Rich- ard R. Cabell, and Mary Ann Cnbell, Joseph C. Allen, 

! ‘,*ary Ana Allen, ami Jane It. Allen, John II. Randolph, I >trick M. Randolph, and --Lee and Rebecca his 
I VV|h', not having entered their appearance and given se- 

7r,lX BCfior<l*ng to the act of Assembly and the rules of 
Lourt and it uppoaring by yatiafitetory evidence, 

I that they are not inhabitants of this Commonwealth : 
nrdcrid, That the said defendants do appear at tlie 

(>lrrks Ollice of our said Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for the county of Henrico, at the rules to be holden for the said Court, on the first Monday in Oc- 
tober next, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and that 
a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some news- 
paper published in the city of Richmond, for two months 
successively,and posted at the front door of the Capitol 

| in tin* Haiti city. A Copy —Ti^lc, 
, CHA’S WILLS, July 84. [23 w3wj D. d'k 

IS CHANCERY \iik.ima.—-Jn Goochland Coun- 
ty Court. IDth May, 1833: 

Benjamin I’liaupund Elizabeth hia wife, formerly Eli- 
zaheth Ellis, I’Saintitfs. 

against V\ illiam (*ray, late Sheritr of Goochland county, and 
j as such, Administrator of Absalom Ellis, dec'd., and 

*“>>: *"'Bis, John Ellis and Charity his wife, Joseph Watkins and Jcrusha his wife, formerly Jernsha Ellis 
Rebecca Mallory, form, rly Rebecca Ellis, Joshua Ellis.’ Hercules Ellis, Bartholomew Ellis, and the children of Lleazar Ellis, dec’d., distributees of the said Absalom 
Ellis, dec’d., Mary Ellis, widow of Absalom Ellis, dec’d. 
James D. ferguson, late Sheriff of Goochland county, and as such, administrator dr bonis non. of Elizabeth 
\V alker, dec d., and Rebecca Mallory, Defendants. 

: On the motion of the nluintiffs, by counsel, William Elhs or his heirs, Jacob Ellis or his heirs, David Ellis or 
: 'J* ‘,e*rs> David Johnson and -his wifi*, or their 
: !!*’ -777“ Attkisson and--his wife, or their heirs, John Klhs or his heirs,-Clarke and-his wife, or 
! u"’,r •*«<* Ike heirs of Mary l’owcll, dec d.. are 
j roade parties, defendants, to this suit; and they not hav- 
1 ing entered their appearance and given security accord- 
| mg to the Act of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, 
j and it appearing to the Court, that they are not inhabit- 
| ants of this Commonwealth: It is ordered, that they do 

appear here on the first dny of September Court next 
a"^ ans"er I Ik? plainlitls bill; and that a copy of lliis 
°, 'T,VC k»rwilb inserted in sumr newspaper, printed in the ( ity of Richmond, for two months successively, nnd 
posted at tile front door of tfie Court-house of this county A Copy. Teste, NAR. W. MILLER, n. c. r.. o. 

; M* _21-W8v» 

Leroy Kcsco, Elizabeth Taylor, Benjamin B. Ke.ee, I Hubert J. Terry and Rebecca M. bis wife, John Jarmd, 
| -, the only child of the s.tid John Jurrod and his late wife Mildred Jarrod, Defendants. 

This cause came on this day to be heard on the hill 
! duly taken for confessed as to Leroy Kesee, Robert J. 
Terry and Rebecca M his wife, John Jarrod and his 

j infant child, as to whom the order of publication hereto* 
lore awarded appears to have b< en duly executed, on the 

! answers of the other defendants, to which there are no 
j replications, and sundry exhibits: On consideration 

whereof, the Court doth adjudge, order and decree, that 
j th« plaintitr, as Executor of William G. Kesee, dec'd., do settle before Hilary Baker, who is appointed a Coni* 

missioncr for that purpose, an account of h'.s adminis- 
tration on the estate of his testator; and the said Com- 
missioner is directed to give public notice, l»v dvrrtise- 
ment, published f*r four weeks, in some newspaper of 
Richmond, requiring the creditors of file said Wm. O. 
Kesee, and all others having claims against his estate, to 
present their claims before him, under pain of being pre- cluded from all benefit under this decree—and the said 

I Commissioner is required to report such accounts and 
claims, with any matter specially stated, deemed perli nent by himself, or required by any of the parties, Ac 

A Copy. Teste, LAWSON NUNNALLY, D. C. 
Commission! n's Orricr., ) 
Richmond, July 88th, 1885. ) I The parties interested will please hike notice, that I 

haveappointed the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M. of the iirtth 
ihy of October next, and this Office, the time and place for commencing the nccount directed by llio foregoing 

| orders of Court, when and where they are required to at- 

I tend with their accounts, voucher?, Ac. ready for exa- 
mination and settlement. And the credit? rs of Wm. (5. 
kesee, mid all other* having claims against Ins estate, 

I t**' hereby notified to lay and prove their claims before 
al *his oflirr, on or before the said 38th day of Otn> 

j tier next, under pain of being precluded from’all benefit 
under the decree the Court imkc in this cause. 

HILARY ilAKKK, Commissioner. 
| July .11. 85— wHw 

I M 1( > I A It I ,N I'.KSI f 11'.— lb rnard Peyton having tnk- 
I BL-7 on into co-p irtnership Mr. THOMAS J. DEAN, 
j the General Commission Business, heretofore carried on 
i by him in this city, will hereafter be conducted under 
i the firm of PEYTON <V DEAN, who respectfully so- 
licit a share of the public patronage. Richmond, August 1,1836. 87 -If 

f|1HL SCHOOL at Charlotte Court-house, formerly 
.■ noticed in this paper by the subscriber, opened the 

| third day of August, and closes the first duy of July 
i next, having a vacation of one month in the winter. 
Term* for tuition *»*• l|40. half payable in advance. 
Hoard may be obtained at situations in all respects de- 

| sirahle, for 8 or 10 dollars a month. 
Prompt attention will be on id to letter: directed to the 

subscriber at Charlotte C, II 
I THOMAS T. BOULDIN. 

Aug 14 80-4t* 

HHMI i:* I H 
Km n l.’i- N. 1 I .. 

NAVAL COURT MARTIAL. 
TUI A I. OK CAPTAIN UBOIUIE C. UCAl). 

BaitimonMaryland. June 22d, 1835. 
Proceedings of a General Naval Court Maitinl, con- ■ 

vened nt Baltimore. on Monday the 22d June, 18:15, in 
nurMuauce of the following order und letters marked A. I 
B, (\ and I). 

To Lewis Warrington, Esq. Captain in the Navy of' 
the United States. 

By virtue of the authority contained in the ‘Act of : 

Congress, approved the 23d of April 180(1, for the (letter | 
government of the Navy of the United States,’ a Naval I 
Oenerol Court Martial is hereby required to be con- [ vened at the city of Baltimore, Maryland, on Monday \ the 22d day of June next, or a* soon thereafter as prac- ! 

ticable. (or llic Trial of George C. Read. Esq., a Captain of said Navy, and sucb others as may be brought be- 1 

fore it. 
I he said Court to be composed of the following na in■ 

ed officers, any live of whom are empowered to act: 
'Captain Lewis Warrington, President. 

Captains William M. Cmne, James Biddle, Charles 1 

G. Ridgely, Alexander J. D illas, John Downes, T. Ap I 
C. Jones, Charles W. Morgan. Master Comdt. 11. Ken- 
non, and Henry M. Morlit, Judge .'/dn.rnte. 

(Signed) MAHLON DICKERSON. 
Nuvy Department, May f>th, ls35.” 

Letter B. 
Navv Department. June 20, 1835. 

^Sih-.—In con-jequonce of indisposition of Commodore ] t ratio, ho han bren oxensod from officiating ns a mem- * 

her of the Court Martial to be convened at Baltimoie, on 
tlie 22d inst. Yours respectfully, 

mahlon Dickerson. 
Commodore LrwM Warki.noto.v, 

President of the Court .Martial, Baltimore. 
Letter C. 

Navy Department, June 18, 1835. 
Sin:—Commodore Stephen Cassia lias been ap- pointed a member of the General Naval Court Martial to 

be convened on Monday the 22d in»t., at Baltimore, Md 
and is instructed to report to you ns tlu* President 
thereof I am respectfully vour*, 

MAHLON DICKERSON. 
^Commodore Lewis Warrington, President of General 

Kami Court Martial, at Baltimore, Md. 
Letter D. 

Navv Department, June 20, 1835. 
Sir:—In reply to your note of this morning en- 

quiring if any changes had taken place in the members of 
the Court, I have to intnrin you that Commodore Crane 
and Mnxler Commandant Beverly Kennun.Jr. have been 
detached and Commodore Stephen Cassia added. 

I am respectfully yours, 
,, 

MAHLON DICKERSON. 
IlLMiv M. AI‘>nriT, Judge .‘idcocutc. 

General Mitral Court Martial,22./ June. 1835. 
The Court met this day, present the following officers : 

Captain Lewis Warrington, President. 
Captains James Biddle, Charles (J. Ridgelcy, John 

Downes. A. J. Dallas, Stephen C.ii.;in, Thomas Ap C. 
Jones,Charles W. Morgan—and Henry M. Morfit, Judge 
AdcoceUr. * 

Before organizing, Captain Thomas Ap C. Jones sub- 
mitted a paper, marked E., as follows : 

I submil, for the consideration of the officers assem- 
bled for the purpose of holding a Naval Court Martial, tile following questions, viz : 

Is a general Court Martial, composed of less than thir- 
teen members, legally constituted according to the true 
intent and meaning of the act of Congress tor the better 
government of the Navy, approved April 23d, 1S00, if 
that number can be assembled eritieuut injury to the ser- 
vice ? 

iWly. Ought not the precept or warrant for holding nil 
Naval Courts .Martial, composed ot a less number than j 
thirteen, to state that the number ordered was the greatest number that could he summoned without •* ii jury to the 1 

service?” THOS. Al* CATESBY JONES. 
Baltimore, June 22d, let IT). 
Upon which lie* room was closed, and after consults- | iion.it was determined to proceed us required by the 

Precept 
The Court was then opened, and Captain George C. 

Read appearing, he was asked if he hid any objection to make against any member; and answering in me ue- 
galive, the oaths prescribed by the art of the 23d April, I«00, f'*r the better government of the Navy ot the j United States, were duly administered to t'-.e respective officers and Judge Advocate, and then tiie Court being tully organized adjourned till to-iiiorrow morning at ten 
o'clock. 

Tuesday, 23*/ June, 1835. 
The Court met according to adjournment. 1‘rescnl: 

all the members, the Judge Advocate, the prosecutor. Midshipman John O. Wilson, and Captain George C. 
Bead the accused. 'I'lie proceedings of yesterday were 
read, and the cl.urges as follow: 

Charges and Specifications preferred by John O. Wil- | 
son. Midshipman in llie United Stales Navy, against ; 
George C. Read, a Captain in said Navy: 

Charge 1st—Conduit unbecoming an officer and gen- tlemen. 

Specification 1st—In this, fhat the tiaid Captain Rend 
did. on or about the Hth November, 1.134, on board the 
Constellation frigate, cause or order Midshipman John I (J. Wilson to be seized by some quarter-masters or 
seainro, and carried forw ard and forced up the fore rig- ging. B 

Specification 2d—In this, that the said Captain Read 
did, on or about the £lh November, 1134, on board the Constellation frigate, cause or order Midshipman John 
O. V\ lIson to be tied or lushed in a bowline or other rope and hoisted up towards the mast head. 

Specification 3d—In this, that the said Captain Read 
did, on or about the 1th November, lc>34. on board the Constellation frignte, ofler lie had had the said Midship- J man John O. Wilson seized, rarried forward by some | quarter-masters or seamen and forced up the fore rigging, ! 
alter he find had the void John O. Wilson tied or lashed ! in a bowline e:j other r.ipe and hoisted up towards the 
mast head, place him, the said Wilson, at the rubindoor 
in charge of a sentry for about twelve hours, with order* 
that IIO iMldslllOIIIUU should hi.im.U t.> litm 

< limgc Second—Oyprtitiun. 
Specification 1st—In this, lh.it Hie said Captain Read 

did, on or about the 8th November, lc3J, on hoard the 
Constellation frigate, cause or order Midshipman John 
O. Wilson to Lc seized by some quarter-masters or sea- 
men, and carried forward and forced up the fore rigging Specification Jd— In this, that the said Captain Read 
did, on or about the Htlt November, 1834, on board the 
Constellation frigate, cause or order Midshipman John O. Wilson to he tied or lushed in a bowline or other rope and hoisted op towards the mast head. 

Hpeciiicatiou 3d—In tlii.i, that the said Captain Head 
did, on or about the Hlh .November, 1834, on board the i Constellation frigate,after he had had the said Midship- ! 
man John O. Wilson seized, curried forward by some 
quarter-masters or seamen, mid forced up the fore rig- 
ging, after he had had the au:d John O. Wilson tied or 
lashed in a bowline or other rope and hoisted up towards 
the limit head, place him, the said Wilson at the cabin 
door in charge of a sentry fir about tw elve hours, with 
orders iii.it no Midshipman should speak to him. 

(Inirge 3d— Cruelty. 
Hpecifienlion 1st—In this, that the said Captain Read 

did, on or about the 8th Novemlier, Ik,VI, on hoard the 
Constellation frigate, cause or order Midshipman John (t. 
Wilson to he seized by some quatter-uiasteia or seamen 
and carried fire-aid sod forced up Ihe fine rigging. 

Specification Vd—In this, that the said Captain Read 
did, on or about the 8th November, 1834, on hoard the 
Conatrllation frigate, cause or order Midshipman John O. i 
Wilson to he tit dor lushed to the bowline or other rope ! 
and hoisted up towards mast head. 

Specification 3d—In this, that the said Captain Read i 
did, «,ii nr about the 8th November, 1834, on board the 1 

Constellation frigate, after ho had had the said Midship '• 

man John O. Wilson seized, carried forward by some 1 

quirter-matters or seamen, and forced up the fore rig- ! 
(ling, sftrr he had luid the said John O. Wilson tied or I 
ashed in a bowline or other rope and hoisted up towarda I 

the mast lead, place him the said Wilson at the cabin ! 
door in .'barge of a sentry for about twelve hours, with 
orders that no .Midshipman should spe.ik to him. 

Charge ith—Scnnila!t:u$ Conduct. 
Specification 1st—In 0n«, that the and Captain Read j 

did, on or about the 8th November, 1834, on board the ! 
Constellation frigate,cause or order Midshipman John O 
Wdaon to Ih- seized by some quarter-musters or seaman 
and carried forward and forced up the fore rigging. 

Rpecifieation 2d—In this, that the said Captain Read 
did, «>n or about the 8th November, 1-34, on hoard ihe | 
Constellation frigate, cause or order Midshipman John j O. Wilson to hr lied or lashed in a bowline or ether rope, and hooded up towarda the mast head. 

Specification 3d— In this, that the aaid Captain Read 
did, on or nbont the 8th November, 1*34, on hoard the 
Constellation frigate, after he had had the aaid Midship- 
man John O. Wilson seized. Carried up the fore rigging, 
after he had had the said John O Wilton tied or fashed 
in • bowline or other rope, and hoiated up towarda the 
rriMt head, place him,the said Wilson, at the cabin door, 

i charge of a sentry, for about twelve hours, with or- iirrM tlruf no -Mionliipman should spunk to him. 
Charge 5/A.— lio.ution of the thirtieth article of the 

sites' ,IC LtUiT *oetrnmtHt "f tfie -Vary of the United 

Specification 1st—In Ufa, that the said Captain Read 
did, on or about the *tli November, 1*34, oll bourd tho 
i'frigate, cause or order Midshipman John 
U. Wilson to be seized by some quarter-master* or sea- 
men and carried forward and forced up the lore rigging. Specification 2d —In lliia. that the said Captain Read did. on or about the 8th November, 1*34, on board tho 
Constellat.on frigate, cause or order Midshipman Julia 
U. Wi/sou to be tied or lushed in a bowline or other ropo and hoisted up towards the mast head. 

Specification 3d—In this, that the said Captain Read .hd on or about the *th of November, l.*34, on board the Constellation frigate, after lie had hud the said Midship- man John O. Wilson seized, carried forward by sum* 
quarter-masters or seamen. "•>'! forced un the fore rig- 
ging after he Jnd had the aaiu luhn O \Vd,on tied or lashed in a bowline or other rope, and hoiaud up towards 
the mast head; placing him, the said Wilson, at the cabin 
iloor in charge of a sentry for about twelve Hours, with 
orders that no Midshipman should speak to Inin. 

(Sigurd,) JOHN O. WILSON. 
Midshipman United Stales Navy. Poutsmoi TH, Va June 11, 1835. 

1 c> which Captain George C Read pleaded not guilty, and asked permission to appear with his counsel, John 
r. Kennedy, Hsq., which was granted, under the usual 
rule, that all questions and ligaments should be in writ- 
mg. 

Cetter marked G, w s then presented by the prosecu- tion and read, as follows: 

-r , 
nAi TiMon*, Md., June 23,1835. to the I resident and Members of tho Court: 

Gentlemen—Aa I am very inexpert in framing ques- tions, and feel, in consequence of my youth, much em- barrassed in appearing before the Court as prosecutor, I 
beg that l may be permuted to have the aid of counsel 
in suggesting the form and propriety of the interrogato- ries. Very respectfully, your ob’t. aerv't 

(Signed) JOHN O. WILSON, 
,, Midshipman, United Stales Navy. I lie Court was then closed and made the following order: ® 

*' The Court are of opinion (liatit is unsualfor Counsel U» be "Howed to assist in the prosecution, that being the 
duty of the Judge Advocate, hut have no objection to the prosecutor introducing any friend to aid him in his 
interrogatories; which on the opening was read. Hie prosecutor then asked fur time to introduce his 
triend, and the Court adjourned until 12 o’clock this day Ihe Courtmetat .v’duck M. the same day, and Midshipman John O. Wilson then being present and 
duly sworn by the President, testified as follows on all tfie charges and specifications : 

evening oi me rill ol November, about half 
past .», I wns sent lor by the liist Lieutenant, and found the Captain on the weather side of the quarter deck he said there wire men on the berth deck when all hands 
were called, and usked what they were doing there V said there were none there, n* I always sent the 
men up when all hands were called. Captain Read shook his finmrat me ami slid, “Young man, if this 
occur* again, | will send you to the maHt-hoad I said, \ cry good, sir.” He then said, “ 1 see disobedience 
,n y«urcyc—go aloft, sir, go aloft.” 1 replied, " 1 can- 
not. lie then again ordered me aloft. Upon my re- 
ruling, lie called the Boatswain and ordered Jjim to have 
me taken aloft. 1 then went below, and was immedi- ately sent for by the first Lieutenant, who said he was 
ordered by the Captain to send me aloft; und if 1 did not 
go, he was directed to force me up, to compel me to go. In gain re hi sc I, and was soil >d by three or four Quarter- Masters who commenced dragging me up the Jacob's- ladder ol the mum rigging—the Captain said, Tuke him forward to the furetop-most cross-trees.” 1 was then Liken forward, and they commenced dragging me up lh« ♦me rigging as they hud done up the main. After 1 had been drugged a considerable distance up, I told the men to desist, seeing there was no alternative and that I would go aloft ordering them t* accompany me. After I hud m en aloft a few minutes, say five or ten, I came down, went into the steerage, and was sent f, r by Lieu- 
tenant Newull, who was officer of the deck at the time* 1 came on deck, and found Lieut. Newall forward; he told me he was ordered by the Captain to keep me aloft, and had come fin ward to see if 1 was there, 1 told him 
I could not go ai .ft, and he ordered me to go aft and 
tell Cupluin Read that I would not. 1 went aft and told 
Cuptain Read; ho then called Lieutenant Newall, MitUUipnu'n l rapier, Lewis and Sliubriek, and told thrill to remember that he had lold tliitiyouiig man (mean* 
mg mo,) to go aloft und look out for land, and he will not 
go. 1 will not hare my orders disregarded by any bo- 
dy. lie then ordered Lieutenant Rudd to take me for- 
waid, and send me aluft by the royal haulvards or sonio 
Other rope. I went forward, and while the men were 
seizing me in a bowline, Captain Read came forward 
and observed to the men who had collected around “Mere is a young man whom 1 have sent aloft to look out 
for land, he will not go, and l am going to trice him up. 1 
was then hoisted by Lieutenant Rudds orders about half 
way op the topmast rigging : ufter remaining there five 
or tm Mi-mules, perhaps more, Lieutenant Newall, the othce* of the deck came forward, hailed me, and order- ed me tr> look out foi land, we were then about five hun- 
dred miles from land by (he master’s account, the ship was beading about north. I came dotvu, went into the 
steerage, and was sent for by Lieutenant Newall; came 
on deck and asked him if he wanted me. lie replied he 
was ordered by Captain Re .id to keep me aloft, and 
commanded me to go aloft; 1 refused to go, and he sent to report me to the Captain. The Captain came on deck with the 1st. Lieutenant, Mr. Rudd, am) asked me 
some questions, the subtnrice of which wns, as far as I 
remember, 1 sent you nloft to lock out for land; what 
did joi» come down for?" I answered, 1 came down, 

”, ^,on a5ked me if I refused to go when 1 wns 
ordered. I answered, “I did, Sir’—lie then ordered 
Lieutenant Rudd to put me under the sentry s charge at the cabin door. I was put under the sentry’s chaige by Lieutenant Hall of the marines ; this w»9 ubotit 8 o’clock 1’. M , and 1 remained tliere until about 8 o'clock the 
next mwviinff. 

A l. ..i x. 
----- ■ ... .1 put iiiiut-r me seniry h charge, Cap. Uni Ui ud mill Lieutenant Rudd came to tlie cabin door; < aptam Head then said to Lieutenant Rudd, “I'uss Hie order to the sentry, that no .Midshipman should apeak to him, meaning me. Wanting to go forward during the night, I was accompanied by a Corporal of marines 

armed with a bayonet. 
Captain Head came out of the cabin about 8 o’clock 

in the morning, sent for Lieutenant Rudd, and ordered h»iv* to discharge me, and not to allow me to do any more 
d»ly iti tin- ship, nor to be permitted to goon the quarter or h ih decks, and then turned to me und said, “Young 
man, 11 person who will not obey the orders or his coin- 
"mnding «>r superior oiheer, is not fit to he in the ser- 

VM5J--’. * 'vug then di u'inrged from the coniinement; and this is the substance of my testimony on the charges and Rperitlcntions. * 

Question by the Court How did you return to the deck again, alter you wi re triced up the fore rigginn*? Answer. I returned down the rigging. Question. When you refused going aloft, did you give • ny reason for so doing ? * 

Answer. No. 
Question by the Judge Advocate. Were you careful 

when the men were called on deck to sec that none re- innincd below except those who belonged there? 
Answer. Nolle remained below but those who were 

stationed there, a Corporal of marines, Master at arms and there may hove been a Ship’s Corporal—only those 
whose duly ii it wus to he there. 

Question by the Court. With what rope were you triced np, and who cast the rope loose when you eamo 
down? 

Answer. 1 think I was triced up with the royal haul- 
yards, two sernnen accompanied me up the rigging and 
cast me loose after I had arrivi 1 about half way up the 
topmast rigging. 

Question by the Judge Advocate. Were you particu- lar always when on duty in observing when all hands 
were called, that the nu n went on deck ? 

Answer. > rs, 1 was ulwny*'. very particular. 
Cross-examined by the Accused. 
Question I>o you know whether the Boatswain had 

be< :i sent for previously to y-nr being called on deck, and whether lie had made any report of the men being 
on the berth deck ? 

Answer. I can only speak by hearsay; but I under- 
stood the Boatswain had made n report. 

Question. Was it not the r in-tom of the ship and your duty to see the people off the deck of which you were the 
mute ? 

Answer. Yes, all except th >se stationed on the deck. 
Question. Are you sure that the men had been sent 

up previously to the Boatswain's making Ins report 
Answer. They were all off tin* deck when he made the 

icport spoken of. 
Question When I told yon that if such an omission of 

duty happened again, I Would -end you to the mast head 
to look out for the land, did you not laugh In my flics ? 

Answer. No, I did Dot laugh. 
Question. When I mentioned to you that there wa# 


